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AlAlaaskaniskans have gottenthegotten the great

etest beierlebenerlebebenefitnerle from about 450
million spent bytheby the state since
june 19801930 on mortgage sub-
sidy proprogramsgramsaa recerecent

i ncreportnCreport
concludes

uttleattle of the money has
gone to aadaid low or moderate
income alaskansalaskasAlaskans says the
study it was conducted by
consultants CIUM hill and the
university of alaskasalanskas institute
of social and economic re
search

however the reports con
elisionselusionsclusionseluclu sions have been questioned
by the alaska housing finance
corp AHFC the state fun
ded agency which proprovidesyides the
low cost mortgages

mark cameron AHFC fi

nance director said up to 13

percent of his agencysagencys loan
volume is aimed at home
ownership assistance programs

continued on page seven
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designed specifically totor pur-
chasers in low to moderate
income chiegocliegocategoriesd

i es
11hethe report says alaska has

appropriated about 121.2 billion
for housing subsidiesinsubsidies in the
last three years and so farfat
has spent about s450450 millionon
but the money soto far has bene-
fited about p50q50q middle
and upper income homebuycnhointbuyers
annually

theibe study was to looktook in

particular at low and
income ptpeopleapplppl the elderly and

handicapped androuandyouand you noticepotidepontide

the majomajorityrifty of the states
housing ffunds simply dont
go to those groups said

cheryl K thomas one of the
primary researchers on sheprotheprothe pro-
ject

Ms thomas said there are a
number of federal programs

aimed at helping thosethoi groups
but she said the study showed
a number of alaskansalaskasAlaskans are pay
ing more than 35 percent of
their cashincomescash incomes on housing
and utilities at a time when
federal programs are beingrutbeinbeinggrutjut
back

in urbanurbin alaska most of
those paying more thanthin 35 per 1

centofcenton their incomesicoines on hous-
ing indandutilisesindutilitiesutilities weriwere renting
she saasa6ald in rural areas many
moremorf in that category were
buying their homei or ownedn a
them T

bob lohr executive director
of the rural alaska comminiconvnnfcommuni 1

ty action programprogtarproctar inc saidwd 1

he thinks the04 study jaisedwsedased le
gitimate concernsconccmst but he

I1
said

he hadnothasnothas bofnof studied itsits cinclusconclusconcoclusllus
I1 I1

fonsions fullybuilfuil

the study found that in spite
ofodtheofthethe availability of9faf state and
federal funds for housing assist
ance there were 13000 house-
holds tnin alaska in 1980 where
membersfivedmembers lived in overcrowded
conditions about 60 percent
ofot those householdshoiseholhoisehol ds were in
rural alaska

and the leportfeporttoport concludes
that while the state has chan-
neled 450 million into direct
subsidies the programs do not
meet housing needs of low and
moderate4ncomemoderate income residentsbpjresidents be 1

cause 95 percent ofpfaf the money
has gone to middle and upper
income purchasers


